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Subject :

Rcference:

Supply Order for Tender No. E-31 lO/Automated IIPLC System for Thalassemia
and Hemaglobinopathy Testing and Screening.

l. Tender No. E-3 I l0/HBPCL/PC/Aulomated I-IPLC System for Thalassemia and

Hernaglobinopathy Testing and Screen ing/2020-2 I .

2.srT.fr.q.: €fi-flzr- i oio/y.er. ? iy/qsn- ? fr. ?z qr{, "opo.
3. Sanction of Tender Approval Committee Meeting No. 149 Dated 05.04.2022.

With reference to the tender cited under reference no l, you are requested to supply the following
goods as per delails mentioned below to consignee list enclosed with this order.

Forwarding: Forwarding Free on Road Destination. I.e. door delivery basis.

Delivery Period: 12 weeks from the date of receipt of order by the supplier to the consignee
attached.

Pre-Dispatch Inspection: Supplier shall make necessary arrangement / facilitate to carry out Pre-

Dispatch inspection as per Tender Terms & condition and submit the lnspection report to this office.

The Pre-Dispatch inspection cost will be bome by supplier. Machine should be dispatched only after

satislactory Pre-Dispatch lnspection.

Sr.
No.

Name of the item
Specification

of itcm

Quantity
/ Unit

(DMER)

Unit Rate
inclusive of
GST(Rs.)

Total
Amount Rs.

I

Automated HPLC System for
Thalassemia and
Hemaglobinopathy Testing and
Screening
Make : Bio-Rad
Model : Variant ll hemoglobin
lesting system (CAT No.-2702000)

As per
Annexure X 0t 39.29,400t- 39,29,100t-

Total amount in words: Rupees Thirty Nine Lakhs Twenty Nine Thousand Four Hundred Only

Factory Location: Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc.,4000 Alfred Noble Drive, Hercules, CA. USA,94547.
Phone: +l -5 1 0-724-7000
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l Risk purchasc clausc: ll'tlrc biiirlcr thil. lt) sU|Pl\ llrc storc' rritlrin tlre stiPrrlaletl delirclr periotl-

thc oldel rrill slald cilrlcellc(|. [,lndcrsigrrcd slrull be crttitletl to l]urchrsc sLlch slorcs lionr ar1 olltct

sourcc at sLrch plice shich ordinarih sh()uld n()l bc nrorc than l0!,; tll-the tcnLler plice. l-he crlra

cxpcnditLrrc in srrch cascs shall bc lecorcred b1 Marragiug Director. llalll,.inc Bio l)lta rrtaceu l ica l

(iolporation Ltd. (l)rocr.rrerrcnl Cell). Mrrrlrbai lionr thc Sul.rplicr.

Palnrent Terms: Palrnent ot'10070 ofthe contract \aluc rrill bc rlade uithin 8 sceks on delirerr

and succcsslul installalion and satislirctotl conrntissioning and opcration ofthc ntachittery.

Acccptance & Rcceipt: lt should be subnritted in Appropriate Fonnat to the purchasing authoritl.

Delivery Challan - Should be sent in thc narne of consignce in duplicale. It should specif,l Nanre of
Equiprnent / Mfg. by / packing & quantity.

Invoice Copy - Should be sent in triplicate on tlte Nante of Managing Director, Haflkine Bio

Pharrnaceutical Corporation Ltd.( Procuretnent Cell)- Mumbai. Along with Bill of Entrl'and Country

of Origin Certificate of the consignment.

Other Terms :

l) Warranly: The rvarranty period shall be for 21'ears liom the date of commissioning of all

equiprrent supplied as certified by the consignee. After completion of 2 years wananty period

Manufacturer/Supplier should give commitment to ensure services and supply of spare part for

further 8 years. The successful tenderer must ensure 95olo uptime during warranty period. In case of

downtime, warranty period will be extended for period of downtime. If the equipment is not

attended within 24 hours for Mumbai and 48 hours for other places the supplier will be liable to pay

a penalty of 0.07yo of purchase cost for every day ofdelay. Such penalty will be recovered liom the

amount of security deposit. Certificate of such uptime / downtime issued by the end user will be

binding for the supplier Replacement of spares parts thereof due to manufacturing defects during

warranty period will be entirely at the supplier's cost.

2) The user institution will enter to the Comprehensive Maintenance Contract with supplier agency

@ 5Yo of the order value (excluding taxes) oi the equipment per year for 8 years after completion of

warranty period. In case of non-compliance of CMC the supplier will be liable to pay penalty or for

appropriate action. Payment of CMC on yearly basis will be made by the user's institution, at the

end ofthe year after satisfactory performance report liom the end user.

l0 Contract Agreement: Bidder should submit a tripartite (hnporter, Manufacturer and Haffkine Bio

Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd.) Contract Agreement on non-judicial stamp paper of requisite

value.

9
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Fall Clause

It is a condition ofthe contract that all through the currency thereof, the price at which you will the

supply stores should not exceed the lowest price charged by you to any customer during the

cunency ofthe contract and that in the event ofthe prices going down below the rate contract prices

you shall promptly fumish such information to us to enable to amend the contract rates for

subsequenl supplies.
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]l l hc lliddcr shorrld sLrbrrit lrrithin 7 (lr\s) anrount ol l.5ui, i-c. Rs.51i,9{l/- ol'order \itluc 1o ltcct
olllcr incidental cxpcndilrrre ard i'% i-c. Rs. I,l7,tltl2/- as Scctrlilr I)cposit ir lirrnr ol' []ank
(iuittatrtee. Ilrc Bank (iuarantec ralitl lirr 2 rnonths alicr'the erpin ol'clate of uarlantl issrrecl br

anr Nitl ir.rnalizecl 1Schc'dtrled Barrk.

ArIr)unl to bc rlcpositctl to Follo$ ing ,\ccount:

N anrc ol Accorrrrl Ilallkine Il P C l, (I'r'ocun:ment Cell)- ( l-.SS Accorrnt

Nanre ofthe Bank &
Bran ch

Consignee: As per list enclosed

d. (r{*r iiiurs Cq afril q dta

Smt. Sushama Patil
General Manager (Addl. Charge)

Haflkine Bio Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd.
(Procurcment Cell), Mumbai.

CopY to:

I ) Commissioner Health Services, Mumbai.

2) Director, Medical Education & Research, Mumbai-4O0 001.

3) Account Manager, Haffkine Bio Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd. (Procurement Cell),

Mumbai.

4) Office File.

Qpy-.!g Consignee: Dean, Shree. Vasantrao Naik Government Medical College, Yavatmal.: As per

Tender Condition No.17 The user lnstitution should get the Comprehensive Maintenance Contract done

with supplier agency @ 5yo of the Order value (excluding taxes) ofequipment per year for Eight years after

Completion of wananty period.

Bank of Maharashtra. Branch- Munrbai l)arcl

Account No (r0lfili798l5

I[S( Code M4 U0000079
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Copy Submitted to: l) Secretary, Medical Education & Drug Department, Mantralaya, Mumbai.
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Spccification for Automatcd HPLC Sl ste m for l'halasscmia antl llcmaglohinopathl Tcsting
and Screcning

I . Aut()nratcd I ll)L-C sr stenr- dedicatcd to thalasscnria arrd I lcnraglobinopathl testirrg and scrcening.

2. 
-l-he 

s\ stenl should be able to screen and quantitatc hacntoglobin I IbA- HbA2. I-lbA and HbF and detect

the ltosr conlllotrh occurring abnormal haerroglobirr likc llbS. Hbt) HbE. llbc. HbQ India. Hbl)-lrarl and

other rare abnorntal haemoglobins

3. 1-he system should have the provision ofpresumptive identillcation of Hb Barts and HbH and varioLts

alpha chain variants like Hb J Meerut.

4. The company should have an installation base in India and should be able to plovide the relevant product

and service

5.The company should have at least l0 years ofplesence in lndia with availability ofsystem and reagent for

thalassemia and heamoglobinopatlry testing.

6. The system should have spinning ofvacutainer before aspiration to avoid improper sampling.

7. The system should have automatic barcode positioning facility.

8. The system should be quoted with complete ready to use reagent kit and not individual items so that all

the reagents are of the same lot.

9. The buffer should be provided with in plastic tanks to view the levels of buffers during the run

10. The system should have an offline CD-ROM which should be searchable database with approxiamately

200 chromatograms of fully classified abnormal haemoglobins and thalassemia.

I I The system should be used in govt. thalassemia screening program in India and the us list of thalassemia

kit should be Provided.

l2.The system should have an on board QC menu capable of storing the quality control data and printing the

standard deviation and coefficient of variation values.

l3 The company should provide normal and abnormal third party controls for HbA2, HbF and HbS and

provide External Quality Assurance Scheme (EQAS) to help computer results with similar users worldwide.

'I. The system should have dedicated computer and software which enables the system bidirectional

interfacing. Moreover the software should have customized reporting format giving info on the subtype and

quantity ofhaemoglobin detected, also the software should enable result storage of minimum 5000

chromatograms.

2. It should have a built in column thermostat for reproducibility ofresults

3. The system should be capable ofholding l0 racks at a time so that it can be used for at least 100 vials at a

time.

4. The system should have alarm for overflow of waste tank.

5. The reagent container should have capacity of more than I .5 litres so that the user does not need to change

buffer regularlY.

6. The HPLC should have a dual piston pump so that each elution buffer has a different pump and the

buffers work effi cientlY.
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( onsignet'l)etails

\I/s. Sun \lctlical Srstenrs

AutorDitcd HPl,( Slsterrr ftrr'l halasscnria and Ilcnraglobinopathr Tcsting and Scrrcning
Nlakt' : Bio-l{atl

Modcl : Variant Il henroq.lobin testirs \\ \tenr (('A I No.-1701000)

lr (

Smt. Sushama Patil
General Manager (Addl. Charge)

Haflkine Bio Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd.
(Procurement Cell), Mumbai.

Cq

l2 rr ccksDcliverl I'criod

l'O llel'. No.

No.: 6 4 2 /1 /Hafll ine/Procurenre nt Cell/lil I l0/Autonrated HPI,C Sysrem

lbr Thalassenria and Hemaglobinopathv Testing and Screening/2021-22.

Date: IgIoqf zz-
qenrqf,iq q--rtr iifi r., ""., . . ./-

?oq1-?o PG Upgradation

Sr. l-o. Name & Address of thc Consignce ot1'.
(DMER)

Shrce. Vasantrao Naik Covcrnntent Medical College. Yavatmal. 0lI

Total 0l
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